Anesthesia Practices

As the business of anesthesia evolves to meet the changing needs of its clients, anesthesia practice consolidation is one direction that many independent practices are exploring. Partnering with a single specialty anesthesia management company, such as North American Partners in Anesthesia (NAPA), can be an attractive alternative to employing hospital staff or joining a multi-specialty group.

With over 25 years of anesthesia-focused experience, NAPA understands the challenges that independent anesthesia practices can sometimes face. NAPA has leveraged its scope and geographic diversity to build an industry-leading infrastructure that provides anesthesia practices with the clinical and operational data that is needed to meet the requirements of health care reform.

NAPA looks to partner with anesthesia practices whose leaders and practitioners embody our commitment to clinical excellence and mutual respect. Your team will stay intact while being newly supported by NAPA’s unparalleled national infrastructure. Empowered by our administrative resources and tools, clinical performance improvement initiatives and economies of scale, your anesthesia practice can focus on delivering the highest quality anesthesia care possible.

Consider the advantages of partnering with NAPA.

When each partner focuses on what they do best, everybody, most importantly the patient, wins.